Greetings Dog Lovers!!
The Grace Street Dog Park Committee is proud to announce that the
city of Greenwood now has its first dog park! The park opened on
Oct 4, 2014, and improvements are being made as funding becomes
available. Funding for all aspects of the park comes solely from
private donations. Imagine a safe, comfortable, and exciting park for
all dogs and their owners to enjoy quality time together and a place to
meet other dog enthusiasts in the community. What a wonderful
venue to bring us all closer together!
Thanks to a generous donation of $25,000 from SPF North America, Inc., we have been able to
construct the fencing and open the park. Water fountains, for the dogs and people, have recently
been installed. This is a great start, but the community needs your help! Our goal is to create a park
that will not only be a wonderful environment for the dogs, but also for the pet parents and folks who
just want to hang out and watch the dogs play.
The funds generated through local business and personal donations will be used to purchase
additional necessities and state-of-the-art equipment that will enhance the functionality of the park.
We will purchase benches for inside and outside of the play areas, additional waste stations, picnic
tables which will be placed in an area where pet parents and spectators can socialize while watching
their dogs play, and equipment for a separate agility area.
The enclosed Grace Street Dog Park Equipment Sponsorship Form can be used to purchase a
bench and/or picnic table to show your generous contribution to the park. An engraved dedication
plaque can be placed on the bench or table.
With your generous donation, the Grace Street Dog Park will be one of Greenwood’s most
prized and attractive features for the entire community to enjoy.
Please help us make the Greenwood County Grace Street Dog Park a reality!
Sincerely,

The Grace Street Dog Park Committee

Please contact one of the following individuals for additional information:
Kim Owens, Committee Chair

greycrazy@gmail.com

Sharon Setzer, Orders Coordinator

sharonsetzer@peoplepc.com

Andy Nelson, Construction Lead

campdogman@yahoo.com

Grace Street Dog Park Equipment Sponsorship Form
Thank you for contributing to Greenwood’s Grace Street Dog Park.
Through your generous support equipment will be permanently
placed in the park for generations of visitors to enjoy.
Benches & Tables will be cedar colored planks on black frames and
legs, all made from recycled materials and benches will be
permanently ground-mounted. They will be placed throughout the
Reflection Grove and all four areas of the Dog Park. If you have a
request for a particular location, please feel free to make that notation
in the comments. We will do our best to honor your wish.

Choose all of the ways below that you wish to provide
support as one of our Parks People!
Benches
______ (quantity) WITHOUT a dedication plaque at $800 each
______ (quantity) WITH a dedication plaque at $1,000 each (below)
______ (quantity) Handicapped Accessible Armrests WITH plaque at
$1,200 each (below)
Donation By (name) _____________________________
_____ In Honor of (or) _____ In Memory of (name) ________________________________
(for multiple benches with different dedications, repeat information on the back or attach an additional page)

Picnic Tables
______ (quantity) WITHOUT a dedication plaque at $1,500
______ (quantity) WITH a dedication plaque at $1,700 each (below)
______ (quantity) Handicapped Accessible WITH dedication plaque at
$2,000 each (below)
Donation By (name) _____________________________
_____ In Honor of (or) _____ In Memory of (name) ________________________________
(for multiple tables with different dedications, repeat information on the back or attach an additional page)

Totals
__________ Total Sponsorship Pledge
__________ Optional- Please round up my donation for the benefit of Greenwood’s Parks!
__________ Total Sponsorship Money Enclosed

Special Requests and Comments___________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

Information on the Sponsor: ** Please write carefully so that we can ensure you receive the statement of
donation from the Greater Greenwood Parks and Trails Foundation.

Your Name or Sponsoring Business _________________________________________________
If a Business, provide contact name _________________________________________________
Mailing Address: Street____________________________________________________________
City, State Zip _____________________________________________________
Phone __________________________________________________________________________
Email Address ___________________________________________________________________

Is this equipment being sponsored as a gift? Please provide that information so we can notify them
as well.
Full Name _______________________________________________________________________
Sponsored by a Business? ________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: Street____________________________________________________________
City, State Zip _____________________________________________________
Phone __________________________________________________________________________
Email Address ___________________________________________________________________

Please contact me about the following:
_______ Other ways I would like to make a donation or sponsor equipment for Grace Street Park
_______ Purchasing Memorial Bricks for the Grace Street Dog Park
_______ Volunteering for the any of the Greenwood Park’s creation and maintenance crews
_______ Joining Greater Greenwood Parks and Trails Foundation—Become a Park Person!

Please return form, dedication instructions, and payment to:
Please write checks to Greater Greenwood Parks & Trails Foundation
Mail to: Sharon Setzer, 623 Dorn Road W, Troy, SC 29848
Still have questions? Email the committee at sharonsetzer@peoplepc.net or
kim@greyhoundcrossroads.com

